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f!:rn . t nl':r ins ar =es r . n .· 
ttos~ Gtstef i ~rticle 
UMM ....;a-ld.11:-; Club Constit .. f-ion 
A membe1· in oooc stc rvhng :is nr:. \',Lo ad :1 
bott the UMr". Saddle C1 ,:t ;:unst:>t ..:t> n c,ncl 
MEF'IING.::i 
..... -:-..uu.~ ........ 
Section 1. 1-',e_'·ing t.irnes Eor L.1is (,;,rg:;1nb.ation ~iet,~. be 
erminec at d·;~ b1c··,inning t,f the t,·cw acade· ·,r y 
Sect5.on ~" Specia.l meetin,;.;s of the o .gan~. z, ~ i .· 1 tuayb<"~ 
~211ed by th~ president or bi t~~ s ! ~ta 
up J1 rer-;-,H::c;;t of an f~.ve .. :.mbers Jr. 
Spec.. a:' comwit-.ew, n~E·etings i'•"JV c~30 c cc·: 1."' tr 
~he resp~·-~, 1: rtn5rper~on~. 
